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SPORTS
Cardinals roll
past Ashland
for fourth
straight win.

— A11

BYPASS
THE GAS
Electric,
hybrid autos
see sales
boost in
March.

— A5

DISASTER
PLANS
Report finds
many nursing
homes are
ill-prepared to
handle large
emergencies. 

— A6

IN BRIEF
President Obama
said he would be
“angry” if
misconduct
allegations
levied against 11
Secret Service
agents are found
to be true.

— A7

OBITS
Hazel Lucas
Smith, 94,
Winchester

Garffie Wells, 67,
Winchester

T.G. McKnight,
79, Winchester

— A2
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IN YOUR WORLD

M O N D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 6 ,  2 0 1 2

BASEBALL: Reds rally past Nationals to avoid sweep — A11
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Students interested in attending
classes at Bluegrass Community and
Technical College Winchester Cam-
pus during the six-week Summer I
session have one more week to regis-
ter.
Classes for the first summer ses-

sion begin May 8, but Campus Direc-
tor Bruce Manley said there’s still
time for anyone interested in at-
tending summer classes.

“Registration deadline is Friday,
April 20, so there is still time a little
time for anyone who has not en-
rolled yet to get signed up,” Manley
said. “All you need to do is call and
set up an advising appointment to
get registered.”
Summer classes traditionally are

popular with local students, Manley
said, because the sessions are
shorter than regular semester
classes.
“Many students like to take

classes during the summer because

they typically meet Monday through
Thursday for six weeks, so it’s much
quicker than a regular class,” Man-
ley said. “Summer is just a good way
to get caught up on your college ca-
reer, and we have a lot of students
take advantage of our summer
classes.”
Classes offered in the first sum-

mer session include:
— Human Anatomy and Physiol-

ogy I
— Foundation of College Writing

II

— Writing I
— Basic algebra
— Intermediate algebra
— Introduction to information

systems
— General psychology (hybrid

course-classroom and online)
— Developmental psychology (hy-

brid course-classroom and online)
— Reading for college classroom
Students can also register for

Summer II classes.
Deadline for registration for the 

See BCTC, A3

BCTC summer session registration deadline nearing
EDUCATION

Irvine
Road
home
damaged
by fire
Clark County Fire Department

firefighter Chris Smith climbs a
ladder to cut a hole in the roof to

ventilate the heat and smoke from a
burning house at 3617 Irvine Road
around 4 a.m. Sunday, top photo.
Steadying the ladder is firefighter Luke
Bush. The front of the house was en-
gulfed in flames when firefighters ar-
rived on the scene after receiving the
call at 3:38 a.m. Firefighter Kevin Os-
borne battles flames in a front room,
left photo. Osborne is framed by
charred wood from the window. The
house, owned by Mae Hollon, was heav-
ily damaged from the blaze. Two resi-
dents of the home were transported to
Clark Regional Medical Center by Win-
chester Fire-EMS for evaluation.
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